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149 Punishment turned into his advanagte...
It took thirty minutes to take the bath, however, Lu Lan felt like it was decades since
she was in the bathroom.
Si Li wrapped her in the bathrobe and take her towards their bed.
"Be good and sit here. I will go and get your clothes." Si Li affectionately said and
lightly kiss her on her lips.
"NO! I can wear my clothes, myself." Lu Lan pushed him away and stood up to go and
get her clothes.
However, Si Li held her shoulders and make her sit down "SIT DOWN! Why are you
feeling shy? Like I haven't seen your body. In fact, in addition to seeing your body, I
have already touched it and taste it as well." He said in a seductive voice
Hearing his shameless words, Lu Lan's face turned red like a tomato.
"Shut Up! And go away."
However, instead of going away, he pushed her on the bed and pinned her under him.
"NO! STOP! You will hurt the baby." Lu Lan immediately said while putting her
hands on his chest.
"Don't worry, I won't. Why didn't you ask the doctor whether we can do it or not?" Si
Li unhappily asked.

"How can I?" Lu Lan blushingly said in a low voice and she was feeling shy.
Of course, how could she ask the doctor whether they could do s*x or not during the
pregnancy?
She was not shameless like him.
Si Li smiled, seeing her shy and red face. He pinched her nose "Don't worry, I will
ask"

"How can you?"
"What?... Don't you DARE to expect me to be a monk for nine months."
Of course, how could she expect that when she very well knew that Si Li's stamina
was like never-ending?
"Do whatever you want to" Lu Lan helplessly said because she knew that it was a
useless thing to argue him on this topic.
"Okay."
As soon as, Si Li said. He captured her lips.
"Mmm...What are you doing?" Lu Lan turned her face to the other side and asked.
"Didn't you say, I can do whatever I like, Malidy. Now, I am your personal slave, so I
am just following your order." Si Li teased her.
"You...Mmmm."
However, before she could protest, Si Li again captured her lips and held her face by
placing his palms on his cheeks, so that she wouldn't turn her face away again.
Lu Lan was now regretting giving him punishment. She had never thought that he
would turn his punishment into his advantage.
Si Li held her jaws and opened her mouth and entered his tongue on her sweet mouth.
She had lost her senses and she subconsciously wrapped her arms around his neck and
pulled him towards her.
It was a good thing that Si Li didn't lose his senses and he was trying to not to put
weight on Lu Lan's belly.
Seeing her being breathless, Si Li immediately apart his lips from her. Although he
didn't want to, but he couldn't hurt the little thing on her belly.
Even, it was surprising for Lu Lan that he easily apart his lips from her, without
making her complete breathless like he used to do in the past.
However, Si Li was also not happy to end their kiss so early.
She saw his disappointed face and she thought that it was her time to tease him, so she

started to give him light pecks on his lips.
Si Li understood her intention and so he narrowed his eyes and warned her in a
dangerous beast voice "Whatever you are doing right now. I will make sure you will
pay for it 100 times."
Lu Lan immediately retreated her head back on the bed and looking at him with her
widely opened eyes.
Of course, she knew that after this little thing would come out in this world, then Si Li
wouldn't show mercy on her.
Si Li lightly kissed her again and moved back and stood up to go and take her clothes.
However, he stopped after he heard her complain.
"This is not fair, you always kiss me as you wish, but I can't."
Si Li turned back to look towards her and said with a mischievous smile "Everything is
fair in love and war."
"You…"
Lu Lan really didn't know what to do.
She knew that arguing with him would be a useless thing that was why Lu Lan didn't
open her mouth to protest and stayed on the bed like an obedient child.

